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The Rexall Store

Bamboo Brier Blood Builder
THE BEST SPRING TONIC

Price $1.00 a Bottle 
The Ross Drug Company, Limited

WO Kinz St

Corporal Walter WilaonWrites 
From the Front

Commissioner Russell’s Re
port to Council

J

IS WITH THE CYCLE CORPSTHE HARBOR REVENUES

Eggs That Hatch Joy For Easter Tells of Work on the Firing Line 
—Gunner James Haley Meets 
St. John Friends at the Scene 
of Battle

Increase so Far is Indicated—Says 
Tune is Here For Dominion 
Government to Take Over 
City's Wharves

Easter Novelties, Baskets, Etc 
Dainty Easter Boxes Make Gifts That Are Appreciated.

Mont'S NEILSON’S GANONG’S

SEE OUR WINDOWS
Thomas L. Wilson, of Chesley street, 

yesterday received a letter from his 
brother, Corporal Walter Wilson, a 
member of the Canadian Cycle Corps 
operating in France. The letter was 
written on March 15. He wrote that he

The annual report of the departments 
of harbors, ferries and public lands were 
submitted by Commissioner J. V. Rus
sell at this meeting of the common coun
cil this afternoon.

The commissioner announces that, | had been fortunate up to that time and 
while the harbor revenues showed a ^inanTullete'or pie^’ of^bursting

shells, lie said he had no fear and had 
become accustomed to the hiss of the 
bullets and the roar of the guns. Prev
ious to retiring from the firing line he 
said lie watched with interest an Eng
lish armored train shelling the German 
trenches. He also mentioned the large 
guhs which they were operating. One 
gun threw a shell weighing 1,155 pounds, 
more than three feet in length and fif
teen niches in diameter. During the 
day’s engagement one of the members 
of his platoon was picked off by a Gcr-

The harbor as the gateway to our city >n®” f nirer.
. „ . • . ,. Since Ins last letter he said they hadis perhaps our greatest asset.Its admm- tured two small towns and several 
istration demands the most careful judg- gjg o{ trenches. They also took pris- 
ment so that neither those who use our onerg The Canadians he 6ald, were 
port or our dy will suffer unjustly I k name for themselves by their 
have tried, during my short term of of- * k
bce’ *» ^Partial and to obtain for ,t Lase the members

c“y lts d<Tf. In the /ear of th cycle ct-ps l.av au opportunity 
19H the harbor receipts were $15,8*1.64, „ cou|ll ard
less than to the year 191^ f ue entirely thjg * he ia,;1 h. was able to visit1 
to the withdrawal of certain steamers many placcs of inc,-Ml He wa, in sev-
from Saint John. eral churches, and in erstwhile mngni-

As my predecessor pomted out, in his flcent buUdi which are now a heap of
5*“* of Fear 1918, ^«t only with the ruing xhe d8eatruction was terrible. He 
facilities at Union and South Rodney wanted to be rèmembercd to all his 
wharves, worked to their utmost capac- MmnAa cv ity can the rate-payers be relieved of frlends m St John‘ 
the burden in connection with the win
ter port traffic. The revenues from 
these two wharves show a decrease of 
$17,105.62.

I am pleased to be able to state that 
the returns for present year so far indi
cate a gratifying increase. The receipts 
on the other wharves were about nor
mal. The C. P. R. wharf is and 1ms 
been a source of expenditure, the city 
having spent $6,000 more than the. re
ceipts in thp three years it has been in 
the city’s possession.

Reed’s Point wharf has been -put in 
first class condition and is almost a new 
wharf. During the year we renewed the 
entire water mains underneath all the 
sheds on the west side at a cost of $1,-

Bond’s - 90 King Street

SHORT CUTS IN KITCHEN WORK CAN BE EASILY FOUND BY USING
OUR MODERN LABOR-SAVING UTENSILS!

shrinkage last year, due to the with
drawal of Jthe Empress steamers, the 
receipts for the present year, so far, in
dicate a large increase. He urges that 
the time has come for the Dominion 
government to take over the city's 
wharves and operate them as a part of 
the national transportation facilities.

The reports are as follows:—

ALUMINUM Ware, Double Boilers, will wear 
forever.
ALUMINUM Sauce Pans, Straight and Lipped. 
BRITT A NIC Stove Pots, Heavy and Durable. 
CANADA Enamelware, with white Enamel lining. 
COLONIAL Ware, ouble Boilers, give good 
satisfaction.
ENAMEL SAUCE PANS, in Creaent Ware, "have 
no equal" Price' from 10c to 25c.
SEE our line of Kitchen Furnishings—the Quality 
Kind.

wHarbor Department.

D. J. BARRETT
155 Union Street, St. John,' N. B.

Glenwood Ranges and Heaters Kitchen Furnishings
Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Untill 10 O'Clock 3

T

March 30,1915

A Straight Question to Every Man 
About to Buy a New Easter Suit

From Gtmner Haley
• r

Mrs, Frank Haley of Protection street, 
West End. has received another letter 
from her son, Gunner James Haley of 
the heavy artillery, now in France .on 
the firing line. The censor doeS not al
low too much information in the letters 
but Gunpcr Haley tells of being in ac
tion several times and, so far, escaping i 
unhurt. He says that they have been i 
credited with doing good work. He is 
in the pink of condition and never felt ; 
better in his life. Among St John men 
whom he has seen are George Foley and 
C. Allen of St. John and both of them \ 
are enjoying the best of health. Thé first 
experience of the men when under fire 
was interesting, bftt they are getting ac
customed1 to the Continual 
guns.

How "will the new suit you are going to buy today 
or tomorrow look next Easter?

It is almost certain that the answer to that ques
tion will depend chiefly upon where you buy the suit.

The suits you will find in this store^are not just 
Easter suits—they are Easter to Easter spits in the i 
sense that they are made to serve for more than one M 
Easter if need be. 02

There is only one way to build up a men’s cloth- w 
ing business like this, and that is to make sure of next ' 
year's business by serving well in the season that is. i 
That has been our rule for more than twenty-seven 
years, and it is our rule today more than ever.

Gray shades are very much in favor, also Blue and 
Blue-Gray, The popularity of Serge is quite marked. 
Our stocks are constantly refr:shed with incoming lots 
to meet the greatest demand.

>v .
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The time is almost ripe for the Do

minion government to assume charge of 
the wharves on the west side and run at 
leqst this portion of our harbor on na
tional lines. The competition between 
the city and the federal government 
should be eliminated.

North Market wharf is used more as 
a street, relieving the horses from the 
steep grade of Dock street and will de
mand in the future large expenditures, 
as the property owned by the'city is 
leased at small rentals Which cannot be 
increased, the problem of paying for the 
improvements here must be carefully 
studied.

North Rodney wharf is an outlet to 
the ferry and contributes but little to 
the revenue of the city. Its principal 
use is as a street and should some day 
come under the care pf the public 
works department

During the year, the harbor master, 
Robert H. Fleming, died, and I amalga
mated the office of the harbor master 
and collector and appointed Frank D. 
Alward to the position and am pleased 
td say the change has worked out satis
factorily.

The debt against the city wharves is 
as follows: New Pier, $5,000; Welling
ton, $16,500; Quinn’s, $10,671 ; McLeod, 
$121,500; Pettingiil, $4,500; Sidney Mar
ket, $4,000; Charlotte street $7,500; 
North and South Market, $20,400 ; Union 
$593,600; South Rodney, $456,646; 
Reed’s Point North Rodney, Nelson, C. 
P. R. wharves, none; total $1,240,217.

A St. John mem writing from El The receipts were: Anchorage, $6,673; 
Paso, Texas, says:—“I have met some harbor fees, $9,391; in stream, $24; rent- 
prominent Mexicans here. They tell a als, etc, $953; hoisting scow, $1,151 ; 
fearful tale of the state of their country, wharfage, $79,804; toted, $97,998.
Villa, they say, is the limit. I was over The expenditures, including interest, 
in Juarez, but did not go to the races. $60,669; emd interest, $11,517, total 
They say the track is one of the best $101,669. 
in America.”

roar of the

lrrr WIT OF LARGELADIES! f/j }$i

1FT is to your benefit to examine our 
Suits. Our designer has had 20 years’ 

experience. In the making of our gar
ments we use only the best materials from 
outside to lining, and none but the best 
work is allowed on them, and a perfect fit 
and finiflh is absolutely guaranteed.

By buying from us, either ready-to- 
wear or made-to-order, you save the mid
dleman’s profit. Call and see for your
self. at

I:

r;

BY THE POUCE? MEN’S SUITS, - - $ 6.00 to $30.00
MEN’S OVERCOATS, $10.00 to $30.00

Boys’ Spring Clothing

SSSS&i GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st. N. a.

Interesting Question Arises in View 
of so Many Members of Associ
ation Leaving the Service

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock Street A question, which is causing consid

erable discussion among the older mem
bers of the police force and more par
ticularly among the ex-members, is what 
is to be done With the sum of money 
accumulated by the St. John Police As
sociation now that so many of the chart
er members are no longer in the service. 
This association was organized some 
eighteen years ago by the members of ! 
the force and three years later it was ’ 
incorporated. The object of the associa- I 
tion was to raise a fund to be used for | 
the relief of sick and injured members.1 
With that object in view the members 
contributed a small portion of their 
monthly pay towards the general fund 
and also helped augment it by holding 
winter sports, etc. Last summer the 
trustees, Chief Clark, Sergeant Kilpat
rick and Sergeant Caples—purchased

Vour Worship and Gentlemen:- f.7’000 797th of citJ bonds' ,The int™"
The total decrease in ferry receipts tl0“ of th= me™b.e” *«> turn the 

including assessments was *5,841.63, ™aJ°r Porti°n °J th.is,f““ °Jer tothe 
$4,111.92 of which was due to the de- authorities to establish a superannu-
crease in traffic. The withdrawal of the ?tlon f,undfor the
Empress steamers from our port is the torcf, but “ «***»do th« a change
principal cause of this decrease. The twould haTe to be made in the incorpora-
cost of operating this service (not in- ‘°Th*Cc"onstitution caUs for the chief of
$56 387 74.n^rtordra ^es^fh/n"in ’lOH P°lice to act as chairman of the trus
te,387.74 or $560.78 less than m 1914. £ but chief Simpson is not as yet a
To maintain the present satisfactory ser- of the association,
vice, it-is necessary that the boats, floats, Accordi to the constitution once a
etc, be kept in first class condition, this, „ offBthe force he has no longer a
of course, takes money, but it is poor daim to M portlon of the fund The
economy to allow the equipment to be- tion arises who is to benefit
come impaired. It became necessary £ the , sum «cumulated by tl,e 
last year, owing to this policy, to ask <Jgodatlon B
for an overdraft of $3,500. This amount, Ex_members of the force consider that 
I trust, will be repaid from the receipts u the city has made no provigio„ to 

to® present year. The sheathing of superannuate any of the old members 1 
the soufh wing esat side, was completed wbo have given the best part of their' 
atc°st or $4,997.79. Uves in the service and as they were the
cJh(L total exper.d'ture for 1914 was ones who gave part 0f their wages to- 
$56,387.74. The larger **-erns included wards the fupd with that object in ; 
in this were:—Salaries, $20,432; coal for vjew> that the incorporation act should j 
steamers, $10,703; Repairs, to Governor be cbanged so that they will get back 
Carleton, $6,018; to Ludlow, $4,871; to tbe money paid into it. They do noti 

| piling, $4,692 ; to floats, $3,632; to toll think it fair that young men joining now ' 
houses, $683; insurance, $2,126; cartage, sbould have the fruit of their labors. 
$1,044.

I The receipts, in addition to share of 
taxes and overdraft included, receipts 

I from toll collectors Donahue, $11,799;
! Irving, $10,877 ; Goughian, $10,543 ; Coho- 
, lan, $10,521; special team tickets, $1,560;
I Dominion Coal Company, $500; insur
ance, $796; ferriage of officials, $280;
'pay telephones, $18; heating, S. P. C. A,
: $20.

■Phone Main 833

year. Charles L Gorman was appointed 
captain and Rev. J. L. Cotton manager 
of the team for the season.

ANGLICAN CHURCH BASEBALL
LEAGUE A MY This Is Not An April Fool Joke !AFFAIIRS IN MEXICO

St. Luke’s First to Organize, With Rev* 
J. L. Cotton Manager

1*7E have just received fifty Russian Hand-hammered Brass Jàr- 
V V dinieres, which we will offer on Thursday, April 1, at our 

Special Price, $1.10 each. These are 10 inches in diameter, and 
stand 8 inches high, with heavy ball feet, and have never sold or
dinarily for less than $1.75 each.

They are the same make as the fern-sets which proved so popu
lar a few weeks ago. We had the same number of them, and they 
lasted exactly half an hour after the store opened, so we would ad
vise our friends to be on hand early this time.

Positively no telephone or mail orders filled.

REMEMBER THE DATE, APRIL 1

At a representative and enthusiastic 
meeting of St. Luke’s baseball club last 
evening it was unantmousfy decided to 
put a team in the field this season. The 
club also decided to endeavor to form 
a league among the Anglican churches 
of the city to compete for the cham
pionship. . , , .

St Luke’s club was successful last 
year in winning the Spaulding cham
pionship trophy in a church league and 
they hope to duplicate their success this

l
Ferry Department.

WILL LEAVE TOMORROW 
Rev. J. H. MacVicar, D. D., who has 

resigned from St. Andrew’s church to 
resume missionary work in China, will 
leave St. John by the C. P. R. express 
tomorrow evening for Montreal. He will 
spend several months there witli his 
mother before proceeding 4o Honan.

?
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Coffee Coffee Coffee
For Honest Value Try Our NOT AFTER.NOT BEFORE.

STANDSAL0NE BRAND
37c a Lb. A. Ernest Everett, 91 Charlotte StGILBERT’S GROCERY

Easter Seggestions For The Kiddies!THE RECORDERSHIP.
One of the matters which will prob

ably come before the common council 
this afternoon is the future of the office 
of recorder. It is expected that Record
er Baxter’s, resignation will be placed 
before the council and tliat arrangements 
will be made to retain either Mr. Bax
ter or some other lawyer as city solicit
or, with compensation according to serv
ices.

We have just received our Spring Shipment of Children’s 
Hats in Corduroy, Felt and Cloth.

Grey-Check*, Blue and Brown.

60c, 75c and $1.25

The ferry plant is valued at $157,783 
and the ferry real estate at $16,000. 

Bonds standing against the ferry de- 
! partment are as follows:—Ludlow, $94,- 
1874; Governor Carleton, $41,400; ferry 
approaches, $23,332 ; renewals, $28,500 ;

I total, $188,107. The annual interest is 
1 $7,807.99 and the sinking fund charge 
| $3,024.

with the expense of keeping our houses 
in good repair and the high rate of in
surance and taxes will keep this ac
count in our non-paying column.

The West Side lands show a credit 
balance of $5,146.91, or slightly less than 
last- year. $6,195.71 was east lands con
tribution to our general revenue.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES V. RUSSELL, 

Commissioner.

>Us
Lands.

Lancaster lands show a debited bal
ance on the 31st day of December of 
$90.69. The large sale of lands includ
ing most of our larger rentals, together

I

D. MAGEE’S SONS, 63 King Street

MACAULAY BROS. CO

A Men’s Growing 
Glory Is »

STETSON
%New Shapes In 

SOFT STETSONS
Colors—Marine, Brown, Green, 

Gun Metal and Slate. u
J, GROVER WATTS & GO.

Hat* sad Fers55 Charlotte SL
I ,

[
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MANY ARE THINKING ABOUT

White Dresses for Graduation Time
Graduates Can Find in Our Stock Every New Fabric of This Season.

White Crepe de Chine—40 inches wide,
• $1.60 to $2.00

Dainty Rici Voile (quite new).
White All-Wool Nuns’ Veiling—42 in wide,

60c. and 80c.White Wash Jap Silk—36 inches wide,
White Wool Voile.
Mercerized Lawns for Linings—44 in wide, 

White Chamoisette Gloves.

Only 79c. 
. .60c. np27 in. Wide Jap Silk—In white

28c. a yard
40 in. Wide Pure White Silk Pailettes,

98c. a yard White Silk Cloves. .•%
New Lace Collars, New Muslin Collars; also 

Collar and Cuff Sets in great variety.

White Cotton Voile.

White French Organdy Muslins.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B,
Our Stores Open 830 us., Close 6 pun. Bich Evening During Jânuâry, Februe.y, Mirch.

Easter
Millinery Sale

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock, we 
will start an Easter Millinery Sale of Hemp, 
Hair, Tagel and Milan Hats, black and all 
colors at $2.00 and $3.00 each. .

Never before have the ladies of.St John 
had such numberless styles to select from at 
such extremely low prices, the quality of 
these Hats sells them and we have them in 
every shape known to the Millinery Trade.

For our Easter Sale, Special 'Prices on 
all Trimmed Hats tor Easter Week.

Marr Millinery Company 
Limited

f
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